
Come and learn yonr fate at the

LOCAL ITEMS OF Hallowe'en social to be given Nov 1

at the I O O P Hall

HAIR BRUSHES I Ur and Mrs B W Urandy and Mr

INTEREST Mr and Mrs J D MoXennon and fam--

Concerning People Who Come

rly left last evening for St Louis.

Tbe frame work of J B Stoddard's
fine new residence is now up.

John Gates is building a large two

story house on bis 't hird street prop-

erly
'

3 M Hiltz ia preparing to leave for
California after the election, where be

expects to spend the winter.

go nl c (l if (wo

of Local Interest.

' In buying hair brashes, and all other brushes, we

look out for points that might escape the notice of
customers but wbirh have everything to do with the
life and service of the brush.

The construction, material, manner in which bristles
re fastened, etc, are all important The brushes you

get here are suou as you would seek were you a brush
expert. .

The Oregon - I'roduoe Company
shipped a oar load of ouiona this week

TWO BIG LOTS
OF SECOND GOODS

Just received and must be sold next week. To do this

you may select anything you want and I will make the

Price Nearly at Cost
This big stock consists of Bed Room Suits, Iron Beds,

Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Sheets, Curtains, Carpets,
Linoleums; Plain, Cane Seat and Upholstered Chairs and

Rockers, Parlor Sets, Etc. Complete Kt'chen artSJia
ing Room Furniture, Heating and Cook Stoves, Harness

Saddles, Briddles, Collars, Chains, Tools and in fact the

Biggest Lot of Second Hand Goods in Union County

Remember we do Upholstering and all kinds of

Repair work.' Carpets Cleaned and laid."; - v- -

H. Haiten Pho2no-V- F; D. Harden
Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods.

and is now filling aautber oar order.
The St. Peters Guild met this after

noon at the borne of Mrs. Mao Wood, In connection with the brain there
The county jail Is nearly completed is a great cable oarrying many bundles

of "live" wires, or nerves. This cableand it will only be a matter of a abort
time until tbe county prisoners will beGOMBS ia tbe soinal cord. Il Is encased in a
cared for in tbe county Jail. canal of twenty-fou- r b ines conneoted

The new ofScea being finished up for
together by the muscles) From be

theEiectrio Light Company in tbe tween these bones or vi r.e Me pass
Sommer Hotel building, are nearly
ompletid an d tbe oompany expects to tuirtyone pairs of spinal nerves. Some

of tbese nerves go to tbe muscles and
be able to move in soon after tbe fine
of the mouth. some by the way of the Sympathetic

. We are as particular in buying combs as we ate in

selecting brushes. In either line we are abls to give
you the best possible value for your money.

THE NEWLIN DRUG CO

LA GRANDE - OREGON

JNervous System to the different ur
D.--. Palmer, of Portland, a noted

gans of tJe body. If a vertebrae
should be slipped somewhat even

evangelist, will conduct a series of

meotnps at tbe Hrst Baptist churcb
commencing Nov. 6. Be 1b a speaker
of more than ordinary power. "

slightly from it position so as to

pinob on one of thsse nerves, perhaps E. E. RomigI E. P. 8tpleirritating, possibly paralysing it, theV E Enloe returned last evening
from a business trip to Pendleton. organ it supplies would then become

either irritated or torpid. A disturb
ed rib or any other misfit at a joint
no matter bow Might its degree is
thus liable to press on an imporlaot
nerve or vessel and interfere with itsGet The Habit
action.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilbam are in
tbe city, having returned from Evans
ton, Wyoming, wbere Mr. liilbam baa
held a position of trust in tbe leading
back of that olty His health began to
fail and be wisely sought relief by re-

turning to tbe bxlmy climate of tb
Grande Ronde valley. He has accept-
ed a position in tbe Union bank and
will take up bia duties there in a few

days. La Grande is Mr. Gilbam 's
Lome town, ani he has a boat of friends
who are pltaBed to welcome bim home.

Tbe ladies of the M E ohuroh will
bold a rummage sale commencing Nov

ROMIG & STAPLES

A lull and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,
granite ware and wooden ware. ,

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery products
always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

Then, bow necesiary it is to bavt
this frame work perfect adjustment?

Benton Harbor, Mich., Oct. 28 Tom
my Ryan toniiiht knocked out Tommy
Wallaoe In the fifth round in a

bout.

-

FOR BKNT Store room with lodg
ing bouse. Booms above and living
rot ms In rear. Beat location in olty.

ember third and oonlinuing (he fourth
and fifth. The sale will tw held in tbe

2 Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you
T cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
jP the best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is
X complete.

"jp Rc!rlC having the largest stock of "Preferred"
Uvolliv3 C8nned goods, Allen & Lewis special

J brand on all their leading lines. We have just re--
J ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

7 audShoes which we invite you to iuspect.

C.kiR ALSTON
f NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Frank Kilpatrlok building. Do not V 111 give long lease to proper persnne.
Inquire at this office. tfforget tbe ladies and this sale.

Tbe Presbyterian Missionary Society LOST A yellow Jersey oow brandedmet this afternoon at the borne of Mrs Phone 431O E Anderson.
Final papers of naturalization were

O on right stifie. Was last seen
October 16. A suiiable reward will
be paid for her return to F D Gaskell
or for information leading to her re
turn.

inBued this afterooun by Judge Harri
son to David M Farlane.

Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sts. J O Ardrey is in Milton looking Pr. I' A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON.

over the country with a view o'- pur-

chasing a fruit farm.
HOUSE CLEANING TIMEOiliee at A T Hill's Drug Store

Ln Grande. Oregon Phone 13G1

Residence phone 701

WHY ROT? The nnuttl fall cleaning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, MaUings,
Wind ur Shade, Pictures, Etc , will bear your most critical
investigation. Our Btock is c implete. Our prices right.

Th Clerk's office ie taking an in-

ventory (f the ballot boxes, and is

providing tb? necessary supplis to

place in the hands ot the Bheriff who
will dietr'l utJ sbem lo the 20

in the county for the Novem-
ber eleolinn.

Oounty surveyor Ar lur Curtis left
this morning for North Powder on
business.

O J McLaine left on the late No 1

this afternoon for Portland. He ex-

pects to be absent about one week.

J F Aldon, the woll known Starkey
farmer left this morning for the St.
Louis fair

Win n $10 00 Suit. You have to buy witiier goods
and you get a chance with evoiy dollar paid ou ac-

count and on cash purchases, E. ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1

Residence PhoneJ367

Undertakers and EmbalmersAl Andrews, Mrs 8 N Bolton is visiting friends
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Avein Union.

Misses Alice Henson and Gertrude
Mitrhell will entertain the members of
the Damen Kranz and their gentlemen WATCH MAGNATIZEDfriends at tbe home of the former this
evening, It will be a Hallowe'en

SUCCESSOR TO

ROSS & ANDREWS
Gents' Furnishers and Tailors

party.
Mrs E w flartlett enturtalned the

ladies of the the Kiiltoo K'ateh at her
horn., this afternoon.

Gentlemanly Service
is sure to be had at our resturant.
Our waiters ore polite, which helps to
make the meal inviting, You're also
sure of

Good Service
when you order a meal at our place.
We don't chsrge Delmonioo's prices,
and you're not broke when you pay
the bill. There are all kinda of res
turanta, but ours cant be boat. Gat at
it and see.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

"H'zel Kirk," one of the beat plays

In tbesejlayt of the increasing
use of electrioity the danger
of.having your watch magna-tize- d

is greater than in the past.
Iam ln shape to demagnetize
vour watch right away and pnt
it in as good shape as when it
left the factory . There Is no
necessity of running tbe risk of
having your watch lost or
broken sending it away when ,

you oan get it made as good as
new at home by 'fsiraotiola
workman at a low cost. '

on lue Ame.ii on stage today will be
tlie attraction at tbe opera house

by the Wiedemann company
Don't forget the Hallowe'en social

at the IOUF Hail

Contractor J G Waggoner began
work this morning on the X A Rino-ha- rt

rosiclence on P str. et. This will
he one of thu ni09t handsome oottages
in tbe city when complete 1.

J. H. Peare, the JewelerWe sell weekly Meal
$4.50

Special Sale
On all New and Second Hand Goods.

Fire proof safe $00 00

Hurucss $5 00, 3i wagon 10 00, Iron beds 2 25 and

rp, Wooden beds 50o and up, Heating Stoves 1 50 and

up, Trunk 2 25, Extension tables 3 00 and up, Olmirp
2:ic: aud i p, Volermmry Su'geons case 10 00, It i. ek-

ing chairs 1 00 and titi, ch il y wood 5 Oil

Tickets, Cash

SEWING MACHINES
We h tve secured a line of machines that are said to be one of the best on the

murket A written guarantee with each maohine given by the manufacturers for

ten years Our prioe is low. Call and look the machine over and see how we

sell them .

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
( rri'T Fir and Adams

r'rmi'mbcr we still buy and tell all) kiadt
i Second Hand Goods. jt jt 'Phone 1581

Weave the exclusive agency lor the t

GriLLafcfc's Safety RazorHATS! HATS! HATS!
-- Ft).

Street and Dress Wear
Furs in the luteu stylo for small inuids. The Golden Rule CompanyNew em- -

Adams Avenue
broidery silks handsome golf gloves.

E M Welhnan & co
' 'guis Avui'ir.

1 Largest Store Smallest Prices'

'

t" KtbLAND, Phone 37 " Tl,e l,n" moVBU "v ,u lJ0C r,i'""


